INTRODUCTION
Recently, various approaches to assessing sediment quality have been offered using benthic community structure data only (Gray 1981 , Warwick 1986 ); sediment contamination data alone (Satsrnadjis & Voutsinou-Taliadouri 1985) ; benthic community data and pollution loading data (Jeffrey et al. 1985) ; or benthic community data and sediment contamination data (Neff et al. in press ). The present study was initiated as a field trial of an approach to marine pollution assessments referred to as the Sediment Quality Triad (Long & Chapman 1985 , Chapman 1986 ).
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The Triad consists of measures of sediment chemical contamination, toxicity and resident infauna community structure. Preliminary testing of the Triad has been conducted in Puget Sound, Washngton, USA, using available data from numerous investigations . Despite problems of data incompatibility, results were encouraging: the 3 types of measures provided strong and complementary evidence of the degree of pollution-induced degradation.
The Sediment Quality Triad is intended to incorporate 3 essential components to define pollutiondegraded areas: measurements to determine the presence and degree of anthropogenic contamination (i.e. bulk sediment chemistry); measurements that demonstrate that substances in the sediment can interfere with the normal functioning of at least some biological organisms tested in the laboratory (i.e. sediment bioassays); and assessment of in situ alteration of resident biological communities (e.g. measures of benthic infaunal community structure). Pollution-induced degradation is defined here as a biologically damaging excess of contamination.
Sediments are effective sinks of contaminants and, therefore, chemical analyses of them are useful in determining the degree and nature of contamination of a y v e n area. However, the resulting chemical data provide little or no evidence of biological consequences of the contamination. Bioassays of bulk sedirnents have proven to be very useful in determining whether or not the sediments are toxic. However, since the bioassays are usually performed in worst-case laboratory situations, confirmation of effects among resident biota is needed. The Sediment Quality Triad concept evolved as a result of the realization that all 3 measurements complement each other and are needed to provide strong evidence of pollution-induced degradation.
Measurements of pollution-induced degradation would be greatly facilitated if any one of the above Triad components was sufficient alone to define problem areas. For instance, if sediment chemical concentrations that were universally known to be toxic could be defined for all chemicals and combinations of chemicals, or if bioassay results could be reliably related to in situ impacts, or if benthic population studies could identify alterations in populations that were absolutely due only to chemical contamination, then a n integrated assessment such as the Sediment Quality Triad would be unnecessary. The hypothesis tested in the present study was that none of these individual measures presently suffices to define pollution-induced degradation and a s a consequence, only through measurement of all 3 components of the Triad and examination of the preponderance of evidence can 'problem' areas be identified. The criterion for accepting the hypothesis was that no individual component of the Triad could be used consistently and with the same degree of accuracy to predict the behavior of the other 2 Triad components.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Approach. The present study was conducted at 3 sites in San Francisco Bay, California, USA. Relatively little research on toxic chemicals (especially organic compounds) and their effects has been performed in this extremely important Pacific Coast estuary. Therefore, sites were chosen based on best available information to represent presumably low, moderate and high levels of chemical contamination. Sites chosen, in order of presumed increasing anthropogenic influences, were: San Pablo Bay (SP), off Oakland (OA) and Islais Waterway (IS) (Fig. 1) . The San Pablo Bay site is relatively distant from point sources of contamination, is considered to be among the least chemically contaminated parts of the San Francisco Bay system (Spies et al. 1985) , and was used as the reference site for this study. The OaMand site is near the major industrial and maritime facilities of the OaMand/Berkeley metropolitan area. The Islais Waterway site is in an industrial waterway that receives storm/sewer overflows.
Three stations were sampled in each of the 3 sites for sediment bioassay testing, benthic infaunal analyses and sediment chemistry analysis (Fig. 1) . The following determinations were made: (1) detailed chemical analyses on composited surface sediments, aliquots from which were also used for bioassay testing; (2) four separate types of sediment bioassays on the composited surface sediment; (3) benthic infauna identifications of biota retained on a 1 mm screen. The results of these analyses were used to rank the degree of degradation of each station and each site, based on both individual measures (i.e. sediment chemistry, bioassay results and infauna characteristics) and combined measures (i.e. the Sediment Quality Triad).
Sediment collection. Sediment samples at all stations were collected with a 0.1 m2 Van Veen grab modified to minimize surface sediment disturbance during collection, and to allow easy access to the surface of the sediments in the grab. Only grabs that had achieved adequate penetration and that showed no evidence of leakage or surface distubance were retained for this study.
For the benthic infaunal samples, the entire contents of the grab, including the overlying water, were wetsieved at the study site with a 1 mm stainless steel screen. Residues were gently washed down, placed in polyethylene bags and preserved with 10 '10 buffered formalin. Five replicate grabs were collected for infauna at each station, independently from those used for bioassays and chemical analyses. For the latter, the surface water was decanted to expose the undisturbed sediment surface. The upper 2 cm of sediment was carefully removed with a stainless steel spatula and transferred to a stainless steel bowl. When sufficient sediment had been collected from a station, the contents of the bowl were homogenized with a stainless steel spoon until no color or textural differences could be detected, and then transferred to the sample containers.
A minimum of 5 1 of sediment were transfered to new polyethylene bags and stored on ice for the bioassays " Instrument detection limits (IDL). Sample-specific detection limits, which include any matrix effects, are provided in Chapman et al. (1986) For consistency with other studies, biphenyl and perylene are not included with the aromabc hydrocarbons and 1 1 of sediment was placed in a precleaned glass jar with a teflon cap-liner for chemical analysis. An additional 20 g of sediment was placed in polyethylene jars with preservative for analysis of sulfides. Samples for bioassay and chemical analyses were kept and shipped in coolers wlth ice, and were received at the laboratories within 4 d of collection.
Prior to sampling at each station, the grab was thoroughly rinsed with site water. The spatulas and bowl were rinsed with site water and with pesticide grade dichloromethane and then covered with clean aluminum foil.
Sediment physical and chemical characterization.
The parameters analysed are listed in Table 1 . Sediment grain size was determined by ASTM Method D 422-63, involving sieving of the larger (sand) fraction and sedimentation of the finer materials (silts and clays) (ASTM 1985a) . Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined on each sample by high temperature combustion in pure oxygen with the carbon dioxide produced being measured in a colorimetric titration using a Coulometrics, Inc., Carbon Dioxide Coulometer (Weyerhaeuser 1985) . Total volahle solids (TVS) were determined by first drying the sample at 103 "C (which also determined the percent solids) followed by measuring the weight loss after high temperature Chapman et al.: S e d~m e n t quallty in San Francisco Bay 7 9
(550 "C) combustion (APHA 1985) . Grain size, TOC and TVS were reported as percentages of sediment dry weight. Sulfides were measured using distdlation into zinc acetate followed by colonmetric reaction with methylene blue with determination of absorbance at 650 nm (EPA/CE 1981). Elemental composition was determined using the standard EPA Contract Laboratory protocol involving inductively coupled plasma emission measurements or acid digestion of the sample (Eggiman & Betzer 1976) and measurement of the dissolved elements by atomic absorption, as appropriate (U.S. EPA 1984a). Organic compounds including coprostanol were analysed using methods similar to McLeod et al. (1984) , involving a variation of EPA standard method 1625 (U.S. EPA 1984b). The quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) program followed the recommendations of Keith et al. (1983) and is detailed by Chapman et al. (1986) . At a minimum this involved the appropriate use of analytical standards and method and reagent blanks as specified in the standard protocols.
The data from each station and calculated mean concentrations from 2 sites (OA and IS) were divided by the means of each parameter from the reference site, San Pablo Bay (SP, n=15) to yleld Ratio-to-Reference (RTR) values. The RTR values served to normalize the data and were based on (but not dependent on) the assumption that the sediment conditions at the San Pablo Bay site were relatively unaltered by pollution. Presentation of the data as RTR values provided a measure of the degree of alteration at each station and site compared to the reference site, and to each other.
Toxicity testing. Four separate sediment bioassay tests were used to measure sediment toxicity. Tests were chosen to signal toxicity over a wide range of taxa and biological processes. Controls were conducted for all bioassays using clean seawater, and sediment from West Beach on Whidbey Island, Washington, USA. This site was used for collection of the bioassay test species, Rhepoxynius abronius, and is uncontaminated (Battelle 1986). The amphipod R. abronius 10 d test developed by Swartz et al. (1982 Swartz et al. ( , 1985 was used to measure acute lethality. This test was performed with 5 replicates per station, 20 amphipods per replicate. This test also has a sublethal component (avoidance of the sediments). The 48 h mussel Myllus edulis larvae test described by Mitchell et al. (1985) for use in solid waste testing was used to measure sublethal effects. This test also has an acute lethal component (death of the larvae). The percent difference in survivals and in abnormal larvae was calculated relative to a clean seawater control. Behavioral effects were measured by determining the rate of reburial of the clam Macoma balthca over 48 h using techniques developed by McGreer (1979) . This test was performed with 5 replicates, 10 clams per replicate. Reproductive impairment was measured by determining copepodite production over 4 wk by the harpacticoid copepod Tigriopus californicus, using methods developed by Misitano (1983) . The test was performed with 8 replicates per station, one copepod per replicate.
Quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) procedures used for bioassay testing followed those outlined by ASTM (1985b) and APHA (1985) . Procedures employed for the Rhepoxynius abronius 10 d test have been verified by inter-laboratory cahbration (Mearns et al. 1986 ).
For all bioassays, significant differences between test sediments were determined by analysis of variance and by Dunnett's procedure (Miller 1966 ) and Duncan's multiple range test (Steel & Torrie 1960 , Dowdy & Wearden 1983 as appropriate. One-tailed Dunnett t-tables were used to determine significant differences between each test series and control values. For the mussel larvae bioassay, percent abnormality data were transformed using an arc sine transformation (sin-' m where X = percent abnormal larvae) prior to statistical analysis, as recommended for binomial data expressed as percentages (Steel & Torrie 1960) . For the clam reburial bioassay, the median time for reburial (ET 50) was graphically determined for each sample by log-probit methods. h n e s were fitted to the data plots by eye, following standard procedures for log-probit graphs (Sprague 1969) .
Ratio-to-Reference (RTR) values were calculated for the bioassay data in the same manner as with the chemistry data.
Benthic infaunal analyses. Each grab sample was screened in the field, through a 1.0 mm sieve, and all macroinvertebrates retained were fixed in 10 % buffered formalin, with Phloxine-B added as a biological tissue stain. After 72 h, each sample was subsequently transferred to 70 % isopropanol.
Taxonomic analyses involved initially sorting each sample into major constituent taxa. Taxonomic identifications were then performed to the lowest possible level consistent with presently available references.
Quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) procedures used for the benthic infaunal component of this study involved random resorting of 10 % of all samples, and the maintenance of complete sorting, processing and laboratory records for each sample. All taxonomic identifications were verified by recognized outside experts, and a voucher collection of specimens representing each species (or lowest taxonomic unit of identification) was prepared in a permanent reference collection.
Benthic infauna data analyses were based on community descriptive statistics that were calculated for each sample, then summarized for each station ( n = 5 for each station). Additionally, an overall summary was established for each of the 3 sites using the data from each of the 3 stations analysed (n=15). Mean values for each of the parameters described below were derived along with their respective standard error estimates.
The Shannon-Weiner diversity index (H) was calculated for each station using common logarithms. Pielou's equitability measure (Pielou 1966) , defined as the ratio of diversity (H) to the maximum possible diversity (H,,, = log[s]), was similarly calculated. A dominance measure, equivalent to the complement of equitability, was also calculated.
The numerical contribution of major taxonomic groups (i.e. Polychaeta, Mollusca, Amphipoda) were calculated as the proportions of the taxa abundance to total abundance for each of the 45 samples. Mean proportions, expressed as percentages, were also determined (with their standard errors) for stations and for each of the study sites. Numerical dominance, calculated as the complement of equitability (I-J) was related to the proportions of these major taxonomic groups.
Between-station and between-site species abundances were compared using a hierarchical, or cluster analysis. Each matrix of mean species abundance, i.e. per station and per site, was analysed to allow comparison of samples based on the similarity of species abundances and on their respective abundances. The complement of the Bray-Curtis coefficient was employed a s the index of similarity in both cases. An unweighted pair-group clustering algorithm was applied to each of the resulting similarity matrices. Results were displayed as an optimally rotated dendrogram. Species richness, total abundance, numerical dominance, and relative major taxon proportions were all further expressed in terms of the Ratio-to-Reference (RTR).
RESULTS

Sediment physical and chemical characterization
Detailed results of the physical and chemical analyses are provided by Chapman et al. (1986) , together with QA/QC data. Selected portions of these data are presented in Table 2 . Detailed statistical analyses of these data were not undertaken due to the lack of replication of these measurements per station.
Conventional parameters
Samples from the San Pablo Bay and Oakland sites had relatively similar texture, being dominated by the clay fraction. The one exception, Stn SP02, was the only station analysed in which the sand component dominated the sediments. The stations toward the head of Islais Waterway had very high levels of silt, constituting over 80 % of sediment dry mass compared to less than 2O0I0 silt at other sites. Silt content decreased toward the mouth of the waterway and at Stn IS09 the texture was similar to that of the sediments from the San Pablo Bay and Oakland sites.
Levels of organic matter in the sediments showed trends similar to those of texture. At the San Pablo Bay and Oakland sites and at Stn IS09, the percentages of total organic carbon (TOC) in the sediments were similar and in the normal range for estuarine sediments, i.e. 1 to 2 O/O of dry weight. The TOC content increased dramatically, however, at the 2 inner Islais Waterway stations (IS02 and IS05). The TOC content of the sediments increased in proportion to the amount of finegrained sediment in the samples.
Consistently elevated concentrations of sulfides were found only in the high TOC sediments of Islais Waterway. All stations in the waterway had detectable levels of sulfide and concentrations decreased in a gradient from the head of the waterway toward the mouth. This gradient followed the decreasing TOC content of the sediments at those stations.
Major elements Very few differences in the concentrations of the major elements (Al, Si, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, Ti) were observed among the stations. The exceptions include some indication of slightly decreased levels of Mn and Ca in the Islais Waterway sediments.
Trace elements
Of the 13 trace elements analysed, Sb, Se and Tl were never present above the detection limits of the procedures used. Cd was detected only once, at a concentration of 1 mg kg-', at Stn IS02 at the head of Islais Waterway. The remaining elements (As, Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn, Pb, Hg, Sn, and Ag) were always detected. However, as was the case with the major elements, only a few of the trace elements showed substantial differences in concentration among any stations. In Islais Waterway, the levels of Pb, Hg and Ag were all much greater (4 to 1 0~) than observed at any station at the other 2 sites. The concentrations of lead were highest near the head of the waterway and appeared to decrease toward the mouth. The levels of mercury and silver both were greatest at IS05 but also decreased considerably toward the mouth of the waterway. Cu, Sn and Zn were also elevated in Islais Waterway, but to tions in Islais Waterway (IS02 and IS05). Only pp'-a much lower extent than Pb, Hg and Ag (2 to 4X). No DDT, its metabolites pp'-DDE and pp'-DDD and the other trace elements were present at concentrations PCBs were routinely detected at most stations. that exceeded twice the reference site concentrations.
The spatial trends in the concentrations of the DDTs However, the concentrations at the Oakland site were and PCBs were similar to those observed for the other slightly greater than observed at San Pablo Bay, parcompounds. However, the magnitude of the difference ticularly for silver.
between San Pablo Bay and Islais Waterway was smaller (1 to 15x) for both the DDTs and for the PCBs than for the PAH compounds (up to 24x).
Organic chemicals
The organic compounds were categorized into the Toxicity testing following 3 groups: the low molecular weight polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (LPAH), consisting of 2-to Bioassay results detailed by Chapman et al. (1986) 3-ring aromatic hydrocarbons and some of their methyare summarized in Fig. 2 . lated derivatives; the high molecular weight polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (HPAH), consisting of 4-and 5-ringed aromatic compounds; and the chlorinated Amphipod bioassay hydrocarbons, including chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides and the polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). A Mean survival during the 10 d amphipod bioassay few miscellaneous hydrocarbons, biphenyl, perylene ranged from a low of 5 % (IS02) to a high of 96% and coprostanol (an indicator of fecal contamination) (SP05). Mean survival in the sediment control was have been included with the HPAH.
94 %. Results of the analysis of variance indicated that The Islais Waterway site was substantidy (>14x) significant differences in survival occurred (F=20.5, contaminated with LPAH, while the Oakland site had p=0.005). Survival in the sediments from the Islais slightly greater (2x) concentrations than those Waterway site, and for 2 out of 3 Islais Waterway observed at the San Pablo Bay site. The general trend stations sampled, was significantly lower (p=0.05) was very similar to that of Pb, with an apparently than that for the control. In contrast, none of the stadecreasing gradient in the concentrations of the LPAH tions from the San Pablo Bay and Oakland sites had a from the head of the waterway (IS02) toward the mouth mean survival significantly lower (p=0.05) than the (IS09). In the case of the LPAH, however, the extent of control. the contamination was much greater.
Mean avoidance in the test sediments ranged from a The concentrations of HPAH were substantially high of 37 % (IS02) to a low of 2% (OA05). Mean greater (24 X ) at the stations near the head of Islais avoidance in the sediment control was 6.5 %. Results of Waterway compared to the other sites, and appeared to the analysis of variance indicated that significant decrease toward the mouth of the waterway. The sedidifferences in avoidance occurred (F= 13.6, p=0.005) . ments from the Oakland site were slightly (2.5x) eleSignificantly higher avoidance than for the control vated in HPAH compared to those of the San Pablo Bay (p=0.05) was determined for Islais Waterway Stn IS02. site.
Water quality parameters during testing were: temOf the other organic compounds, coprostanol, a comperature, 14.5 to 16.5 "C; salinity, 27 to 30 ppt; pH, 7.9 pound produced in the intestines of mammals and thus to 8.4; DO, greater than 5.0 mg 1-l. Interstitial salinity a good indicator of fecal contamination (Romberg et al. values at test initiation ranged from 25 to 36 ppt and 1984), was present at very high concentrations (5.4 to were lowest in the sediments collected at the head of 31.6 mg kg-') in the sediments of Islais Waterway. The Islais Waterway. concentrations at the Islais Waterway site were more than 60 times greater than the concentrations observed at the San Pablo Bay site, and decreased from the head Mussel larvae bioassay of the waterway toward the mouth. The concentrations of coprostanol at the Oakland site were roughly twice Mean survival during the 48 h mussel larvae those found at the San Pablo Bay site.
bioassay, relative to the seawater control, ranged from Of the 17 chlorinated compounds for which analyses 51 to 83 O/O for the San Pablo Bay samples, 24 to 49 '10 for were performed, only 6 chlorinated pesticides and the the Oakland samples, and 3 to 14 % for the Islais PCBs were detected in at least one sample. Of the Waterway samples. Relative survival in the sediment compounds detected, trans-and cis-chlordane and control was 73 % of the seawater control. Results of the trans-nonachlor were only detected at the 2 inner staanalysis of variance indicated that significant differ- Mean percent abnormal larvae ranged from a low of 5.6 % in the controls to a high of 67.7 '10 in sample IS02. Mean percent abnormal larvae in the controls were well below the maximum 10 % criterion for seawater set by ASTM (198513) . Results of the analysis of variance indicated that significant differences in mussel larvae abnormalities occurred (F=40.6, p=0.005). All Islais Waterway samples and samples OA05 and OA09 had significantly (p=0.05) higher abnormalities than the controls.
Water quality parameters during testing were: temperature, 18 to 20.5 "C; salinity, 27 to 28 ppt; pH, 8.1 to 8.4; DO, 4.8 to 7.0 mg 1-' (all Islais Waterway samples had DO values less than 5.5 mg 1-l). These measurements are all within the water quality criteria set by ASTM (198.513) for bivalve larvae toxicity testing of seawater.
Clam reburial
There were no clam mortalities in any of the test or control sediments over the 48 h exposure period. With 2 exceptions, mean reburial rates (ET50 values) showed the following trend: fastest in the San Pablo Bay site samples, slowest in the Islais Waterway site samples and intermediate in the Oakland site samples. However none of the differences between the test sediments were significantly (p=0.05) different from the control. The results of the analysis of variance were F=2.44, 0.025<pt0.05. This lack of statistical difference is attributable to the fact that one of the 5 control replicates had the slowest reburial time of any of the sediments tested (ET50 = 13.0 min). In contrast the remaining 4 control replicates had some of the fastest reburial rates for any of the test groups (ET5Os of 1.0 to 5.0 min). If all of the control data had been ignored, then the reburial rates in samples IS02 and IS05 would have been significantly slower (p=0.05) than the rates in all other samples tested except OA09, for which the reburial rate was indistinguishable.
Water quality parameters during testing were: temperature, 15 to 16.5 "C; salinity, 27 to 31 ppt; pH, 8.0 to 8.5; DO, greater than 4.7 mg 1-' except for sample IS02 whlch had a DO value of 3.6 mg 1 -l . ments prevented normal development from the nauplii to the more advanced copepodite form.
Compared to the other bioassays, the results of this testing were highly variable as exemplified by standard deviations of up to 50% of the means. Mean number of young produced per adult over 4 wk ranged from 62.9 (SP09) to 181.0 (seawater control). The results of the analysis of variance indicated that some differences occurred in the number of young produced between the treatments (F=1.88, 0.05<p<0.1). Significantly lower numbers of young were produced (p=0.05) by copepods exposed to samples of sediments from all 3 Islais Waterway stations and 2 San Pablo Bay stations compared to the seawater control.
Water quality parameters during testing were: temperature, 17 to 20 'C; salinity, 30 to 35 ppt; pH, 7.8 to 8.5; DO, greater than 4.0 mg 1-' and generally greater than 4.5 mg I-'.
Benthic infaunal analyses
Taxonomic analyses A total of 70 taxa were identified. Of these taxa, 36 were polychaete annelids, 10 were pelycepod molluscs, 5 were amphipod crustaceans, and 19 were additional taxa of 1 or 2 species of oligochaetes, turbellarians, sipunculids, ostracods, cumaceans, tanaids, decapods, brachyurans, pycnogonids, aeolid nudibranchs, ophiuroids, phoronids, and nemerteans. A complete list and classification for these taxa is provided in Chapman et al. (1986) .
Comparative data on the abundances of the most dominant taxa from each of the 9 stations are provided in Table 3 . The combined abundances of these dominant taxa accounted for over 95 % of the total individuals found in each station.
Differences (and similarities) in the occurrence of taxa among the sites were observed. For instance, the San Pablo Bay and Oakland sites had roughly similar faunal assemblages, whereas distinct faunal assemblages were found in the Islais Waterway site. The benthic tube-dwelling amphipod AmpeLisca abdita was by far the most numerically dominant taxon at all Oakland and San Pablo Bay stations, but it was rare at the Islais Waterway site. The polychaete Streblospio benedicti and the bivalve mollusc Macoma nasuta were only found in Islais Waterway at Stn IS05.
Generally, the Oakland site was dominated by Harpacticoid copepod bioassay gammarid amphipods (3 of 5 dominants) with 1 or 2 polychaete taxa. The San Pablo Bay reference site was There were no morphological abnormalities obdominated by a single amphipod, Ampelisca abaita, sewed in any of the test or control treatments over the 4 but the other 4 dominant taxa were polychaetes. Total wk exposure period for the Tignopus californicus abundance was very low at the Islais Waterway site. reproductive success bioassays. None of the test sediThis site was dominated by the polychaete CapiteUa Weiner diversity index (H), Pielou's equitability index (J), total sample abundance, and a measure of numenCommunity descriptive analysis cal dominance -the complement of equitability (I-J). Althouqh examination of similar data for individual Table 4 provides the following community descripreplicates (cf. Chapman et al. 1986 ) indicated that tive parameters for each of the stations and sites:
there was a relatively high degree of within-station variability associated with each of these parameters, between-site differences were quite apparent, with Islais Waterway stations generally having very low species richness and total numbers of individuals while the San Pablo Bay and Oakland sites showed progressively greater values for these variables. Of the 3 Islais Waterway stations, IS09 was anomalous: it had the highest species richness, the highest sample diversity and the lowest dominance. Species diversity was higher than at any of the other stations by a factor of approximately 4.
The Oakland and San Pablo Bay sites both had very high mean numerical dominance values and high total sample abundances. Large numbers of the amphipod AmpeLisca abdita within these sites, but not within the Islais Waterway site, accounted for the observed differences in diversity. Highest mean diversity occurred at the Islais Waterway site, solely as a result of the anomalously high values for Stn IS09. Fig. 3 illustrates the relationship between species richness and total abundance for each station and for each site. This figure demonstrates the high degree of variabdity among stations at any one of the study sites. Stn IS09 is once again shown a s anomalous compared to IS02 and IS05. Although the low total number of individuals found at IS09 was characteristic of the Islais Waterway site, species richness was much higher there than at the other 2 IS stations, and was not significantly different (p=0.05) than for the San Pablo Bay stations.
Proportions of major taxonomic groups
The mean proportions of major taxonomic groups are compared between stations and between sites in Fig. 4 . Gammarid amphipods represented the dominant group within both of the Oakland and San Pablo Bay sites with one species, Ampelisca abdita, comprising over 98 % of the amphipods present at both sites.
The Islais Waterway site had a mean amphipod component of less than 5 % of the total sample abundance. In contrast, whereas the polychaetes constituted less than 7 % of the total fauna in the Oakland and San Pablo Bay sites, this taxonomic group comprised over 80 % of the total abundance within the Islais Waterway site. This group was dominated by a single species, CapiteUa capitata, which comprised over 95 % of the polychaetes present. Table 5 documents the numerical differences between Ampelisca abdita and C. capitata for the 3 sites.
Although the Islais Waterway site had significantly (p=0.05) greater numbers of Capitella capitata than any other site, this value would have been even higher were it not for Stn IS09 whlch had no C. capitata. Other stations within this site, IS05 for example, had replicate 0.1 m2 grabs containing in excess of 100 of these animals.
Cluster analyses
Cluster analyses (Fig. 5 ) indcated a high degree of benthic infaunal similarity between samples collected 
DISCUSSION
Sediment physical and chemical characteristics
The relative degree that the chemical concentrations in the sediments were elevated above the mean reference concentrations (RTR) at the San Pablo Bay site was used as the criterion for selecting the chemicals most Likely to be anthropogenically enriched and of concern. Those chemical elements and compounds that were consistently detected in San Francisco Bay and which are considered Likely to be responsive to anthropogenic loading are summarized in Table 6 for TOC-normalized data. This table includes 8 trace metals and 5 groups of organic compounds. These data were used to generate an aggregate contamination index by averaging all of the trace elements to a single value prior to averaging this value with the individual values for the organic compounds. The index value is the mean of combined values for 5 chemical groups and coprostanol and represents one attempt, based on our experience in reviewing contamination data, to achieve a single composite value that will identify contaminated sites. Because background levels of metals are substantial and metals are not as useful as organics for discriminating marine pollution (Quinlan et al. 1985) , the weighting of metals data is reduced relative to the organics. There is a trend of increasing index values from the San Pablo Bay site to the Oakland site to the Islais Waterway site.
Sedlment chemistry data for San Francisco Bay are compared to similar data from 2 other areas of the West Coast (Southern Cahfornia Bight and Puget Sound) in Table 7 . These data were selected from available information for these 2 areas since they have been extensively sampled for comprehensive chemical analyses. Data are presented for the chemical concentrations observed in sites away from urban influences (reference sites) and the maximum concentrations in surface sediments (upper few cm) found in contaminated sites.
The maximum concentrations for most of the substances at the Islais Waterway site were much lower than the levels observed in contaminated sites in either Southern California or Puget Sound (Table 7) . These data also indicate that the concentrations of most chemicals in the San Francisco Bay reference site (SP) may be equal to or slightly higher than those observed in reference sites off Southern Cahfornia and in Puget Sound. This enrichment may reflect regional differences in the natural levels of the chemicals, the effects of grain size/TOC differences among the reference sites, and/or actual differences in the levels of anthropogenic contamination. These data also demonstrate the difficulty of using chemical data alone to define 'problem areas'. While the Islais Waterway site certainly stands out as the most contaminated of the 3 sites in San Francisco Bay, none of these sites were particularly enriched when compared to 2 other areas of the West Coast. Under this wider perspective, then, it would be difficult to say, given just the chemical data, that the San Francisco Bay data indicate that a problem (i.e. pollution-induced degradation) exists. However, the concentrations of some of the substances measured in Islais Waterway sediments were close to or exceeded the concentrations at which biological effects have been observed in studies performed in Puget Sound (Tetra Tech 1985 , Chapman 1986 ). Hershelman et al. (1977) , and Jan & Hershelman (1980) . Reference values are for 13 outer shelf sites, 60 m in depth. Maximum values are from a site adjacent to the Santa Monica sewage discharge except for Pb and Zn which are from a site adjacent to the Whites Point sewage discharge C Data from Tetra Tech (1985) . Reference values are the averages of data from 7 nonurban areas of Puget Sound. Maximum values are from the surface sedlments of Commencement Bay Some substances have been measured more frequently than others ND: no data available at present ' TDDT: total DDT; DDTs have been detected in other Puget Sound sediments at low ng g-' concentrations (Malins et al. 1980 (Malins et al. , 1982 (Malins et al. , 1984 . g TPCB: total PCB Toxicity testing
The much higher maximum chemical concentrations observed in parts of the Southern California Bight and Puget Sound make the levels observed at the 3 sites in San Francisco Bay seem comparatively unimportant and bring us directly to the question of the significance of any particular concentrations of a chemical or suite of chemicals in sediments. The toxicity of a chemical substance in sediment may vary with its concentration and with the conditions encountered within a specific sediment that control its availability, including texture, organic content, pH, Eh, and the form of the chemical. In addition, analytical procedures available today do not measure all chemicals that may be toxic in a particular sediment sample. Sediment chemistry data may, in at least some cases, only indicate the possible presence of anthropogenically-derived toxic substanc e (~) not directly measured, as a result of covariance in spatial distribution with chemicals that were measured. The measurement of sediment chemical concentrations should be capable of indicating areas of concern where potentially toxic impacts may be occurring, but cannot determine that toxicity, nor any resulting alteration of the resident biota by pollution. Sediment bioassays can provide these necessary toxicity data.
Of the 4 separate sediment bioassays and 6 separate end-point measurements used to determine toxicity, the amphipod and mussel larvae bioassays (incorporating 4 separate measurements) both indicated that Islais Waterway was the most toxic site. The amphipod bioassay indicated that the San Pablo Bay and Oakland sites were equally non-toxic, however the bivalve larvae test indicated that San Pablo Bay was a relatively non-toxic site, and Oakland was a site with intermediate toxicity. The clam reburial bioassay indicated a pattern similar to that of the mussel larvae bioassay, and slowest clam reburial times at Islais Waterway Stns IS02 and IS05 were associated with an absence of these clams (Macorna spp.) from the benthic infauna. The copepod reproduction bioassay indicated that the Islais Waterway and San Pablo Bay sites were similarly toxic, while the Oakland site was relatively non-toxic. RTR values are derived in Table 8 for a l l sediment bioassays. Based upon mean RTR values calculated per site, the Islais Waterway site was more toxic than Oakland, while Oakland was slightly more toxic than San Pablo Bay. IS02 was the most toxic station.
Unlike the sediment chemistry data, it is not possible to quantitatively compare the San Francisco Bay sediment bioassay data with similar data for other West Coast areas. Comparisons are best done in terms of relative percentages of toxic responses at a site (number of stations toxic divided by total number of stations tested). In Puget Sound, from 0 to 32 % of the sediment samples from reference sites have shown significant lethal responses with the amphipod sediment bioassay while up to 80 % of the samples from highly polluted sites have shown lethal responses (Long 1985) . In the present study the amphipod bioassay gave between 0 and 10 % lethal responses at the Oakland and San Pablo Bay sites, respectively, indicating that these sites have toxicity similar to Puget Sound reference sites. However, at the Islais Waterway site a total of 80 % lethal responses (8 stations of 10 tested) were recorded, indicating that this site had similar toxicity to the most toxic Puget Sound sites.
Benthic infauna
The assemblage of marine infauna collected during this study was dominated by polychaete annelids and tube-dwelling amphipods. The taxa identified during this study were generally similar to those previously identified from San Francisco Bay (Nichols 1979 , CH2M-Hill 1979 . In a summary of the history of benthic community studies in the Bay, Liu et al. (1975) reported that generally 10 to 30 taxa are encountered per station, similar to the taxa richness observed in the present study, in which a total of 70 benthic infaunal taxa were identified from 45 grab samples taken at 9 stations and 3 sites in San Francisco Bay. At any one station taxa richness ranged from 5 to a maximum of 35 taxa. Taxa richness at any one site ranged from 20 to a maximum of 43 taxa. Each site was dominated by one of 2 taxa, Ampelisca abdita or CapiteLla capitata.
The following 4 indices were used to summarize the benthic infaunal data: taxa richness; total abundance; relative abundance of major taxa (Amphipoda, Polychaeta, Mollusca); numerical dominance. Taxa richness (number of taxa) and total abundance (number of individuals) are commonly reported variables, and have been used extensively to evaluate pollution effects (cf. Pearson & Rosenberg 1978) . Pristine sites typically have high taxa richness and total abundance. Power analyses have shown that taxa richness is a precise measure of community change relative to other benthic variables, and is an efficient tool with which to evaluate community responses to pollution (Tetra Tech 1985) . Total abundance generally exhibits more within-station variability than does taxa richness, and is therefore a relatively less powerful statistical measure. But changes in total abundances do occur in response to pollutant stresses (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978) and can be tested statistically. The relative abundance of major taxa was included to facilitate the identification of problem sites. This analysis assessed major taxonomic groups considered to be sensitive to pollution (e.g. amphipods) and those considered more tolerant (e.g. polychaetes and molluscs). Amphipods are among the infaunal groups most sensitive to environmental degradation (BellanSantini 1980) . Chapman et al. (1985) and Long & Chapman (1985) have shown a correspondence between depressed amphipod abundances, elevated polychaete and mollusc abundances, and sediment toxicity on a site-site basis, but not necessarily on a station-station basis. Dominance was calculated as the complement of equitability. This index provides useful information on the dispersion of individuals among the species in a benthic community.
These parameters were used in Table 9 to obtain Ratio-to-Reference values for each station and site. Each parameter was given equal weight to provide an additive numerical 'description' of site conditions relative to the reference conditions. On this basis, all Oakland stations were slightly less altered from background conditions than the San Pablo Bay stations. All Islais Waterway stations were more altered. Table 9 . Ratios between mean reference site (SP) values and Stn IS09 had the highest mean value (54 X reference), due to the high percentage of Mollusca found at this station compared to the reference. Overall, the benthos at the Islais Waterway site were almost 25x more altered than those at the San Pablo Bay site, while the benthos at the Oakland site were slightly less altered than those at the San Pablo Bay site.
On the basis of the above 4 parameters, Islais Waterway was the most degraded site. It was the most depauperate, in terms of taxa richness and total abundance, of the 3 sites sampled. The fauna were dominated by polychaete annelids, and amphipods were rare. However, within-site variability was high, with Stn IS09 differing greatly from IS02 and IS05 Stns IS02 and IS05 had 45 to 60 individuals distributed over 2 to 3 taxa; however Stn IS09 had fewer individuals and 4 times the number of taxa. Stn IS09 was the only station in Islais Waterway that did not include the 'indicator' polychaete Capitella capitata. These differences between the infauna at Stn IS09 as compared to the other 2 Islais Waterway stations may be due to a number of factors including grain size differences in the sediments. They could also be due to a lower level of organic enrichment at Stn IS09.
The reference site, San Pablo Bay, had a mean of 10 taxa, with a n average of 600 individuals in each grab sample (0.1 m2). Dominance was high at this site due to the presence of the tube-dwelling amphipod Ampelisca abdita, which contributed over 90% of the total number of individuals. A few species nf polychaetes were found in this site, while molluscs were virtually absent.
The Oakland site had a mean of 1 4 taxa, with an average of 3500 individuals in each grab sample. But this site also had the highest degree of numerical dominance of the 3 sites sampled. (Rygg 1985) . The fauna are dominated by deposit and/or suspension feeders, and exhibit an increased abundance of 'opportunistic' taxa in conjunction with a decrease of other taxa representing a wide range of functional groups (e.g. sediment processors, carnivores). The reference site, San Pablo Bay, was similar in taxon composition. This type of taxon distribution is considered indicative of organic pollution (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978) . In addition to pollution, biotic factors (e.g. competition, predation) can influence benthic infaunal community structure. These factors become important considerations when sediment parameters are considered along with the benthic infaunal data. If only the benthic infaunal data were considered, organic pollution would be suspected. However, TOC and TVS data for these 2 sites are within the normal estuarine range of values and do not suggest a high level of organic enrichment. It is possible that competitive exclusion by AmpeLisca abdita, the dominant organism at the Oakland and San Pablo Bay sites, served to Limit diversity, resulting in a dominated faunal assemblage indicative of some forms of organic pollution, but not necessarily a result of this condition. Dominance of the benthic infauna by tube-building A. abdita results in changes to the sediments including decreased median grain size, and can also result in an overall decreased species richness (Mills 1969) . A. abdita may be responding opportunistically to particular conditions in San Francisco Bay (e.g. high clay, marginal organic matter, high currents).
Two major physical factors can also greatly influence benthic infaunal community structure: sediment grain size and depth (Nichols 1979) . We attempted to collect the same type of sediment from the same depth at each sampling station. However, although water depths were kept relatively constant (6 to 12 m), there were some differences in sediment texture among the sites. The San Pablo Bay sediments consisted, on average, of almost equal measures of sand, silt and clay. In comparison, Oakland sediments had substantially less sand and more clay; Islais Waterway sediments were predominantly silt. As previously discussed, Islais Waterway benthic fauna differed from those of the other 2 sites. The Oakland site and the San Pablo Bay site infauna also differed from each other, but were much more similar to each other than to the Islais Waterway site benthic fauna. These levels of faunal differences approximate the levels of grain size differences between the sites, and may in themselves account for the observed faunal differences between the sites, irrespective of sediment chemical contaminants.
Sediment Quality Triad
The relative information provided by each component of the Sediment Quality Triad related to a measure of pollution-induced degradation is summarized below:
The Sediment Quality Triad can be used to determine pollution-induced degradation both areally and temporally for a large number of sites (and/or stations) by generating indices that represent individual aggregate characterizations of the respective chemistry, bioassay and benthic data. In this study we used the RTRs calculated in Tables 6, 8 and 9 to illustrate the Triad of measures per station and per site. These RTR values were then plotted on scales with a common origin and placed at 120' from each other to form triaxial plots (Fig. 6 & 7) . The area of the triangles was calculated for each of the stations at each of the 3 sites to estimate the relative degradation of the sites as well as to visually define the characteristics of 'background' or reference stations (Fig. 6) . Similar calculations were also done for the means of the 3 sites (Fig. 7) .
Five stations (SP02, SP05, SP09, OA02, OA05) were the least pollution-degraded. Although the infauna were modified at these stations, the lack of elevated chemistry and low toxicity in the bioassay tests indicated that this was not a result of measured chemicals.
Two stations (SP09, IS09) were slightly pollutiondegraded. Although sediment chemistry levels were low, the infauna were modified (highly modified in the case of IS09) and there was moderate sediment toxicity. These data indicated that changes observed in the infauna may have been at least partly due to pollution, and that these stations were therefore slightly impacted.
The remaining 2 stations (IS02, IS05) were the most pollution-degraded. The infauna showed a high level of modification, and sediment chemistry levels were moderate. At Stn IS02 bioassay responses were highly elevated, indicating that this station was of more concern than IS0.5, where bioassay responses were only moderately elevated. Although there were substantial grain size differences, the bioassays indicated that these stations were toxic. Therefore, while the benthos may have been altered in response to sediment texture, they were also Likely responding to the toxic condltions.
On the basis of the present study, the Islais Waterway site was 58x more degraded than the San Pablo Bay site and 42x more degraded than the Oakland The data presentation in Fig. 6 & 7 also provides a test of the hypothesis that formed the basis of this study. This hypothesis was that all 3 types of Triad measures (bioassay, chemistry, benthos) would be needed to determine pollution-induced degradation; that w e could not predict one or 2 measures based on the data from just one. Our null hypothesis (H,), expressed in terms of these 2 figures, would thus be that the triangles are parallel. For H, to be accepted, the lines forming the triangles in the case of each of the 3 within-site plots in Fig. 6 and the between-site plot in Fig. 7 should be parallel. As is apparent from the figures, the lines are not parallel. Thus H, is rejected.
CONCLUSIONS
The difficulty in most pollution investigations lies in obtaining information that will clearly identify those sites where actual (biological) harm to the receiving environment has occurred or is occurring due to contamination. Bulk chemical analyses measure contamination and cannot be used by themselves to determine pollution, as dustrated by the data obtained in this study for San Francisco Bay. By themselves, the Islais Waterway sediment chemistry data, although the highest of any measured in this study, might not seem of major concern compared to the much higher maximum levels measured by others in other contaminated areas of the West Coast (e.g. parts of Puget Sound and the Southern California Bight).
However, the results of the bioassays (which are performed in worst-case conditions in a laboratory), leave no doubt that the sediments from the Islais Waterway site were toxic. Therefore, they likely pose a threat to the biota at that site. Even these data could be discounted, however, as overestimating 'real world' impacts or using inappropriate organisms that do not actually live in the affected areas, or having end-points that are not indicative of in situ effects. Also, it appears that the bioassay data taken alone would have overestimated the degree of contamination of the Islais Waterway site. The benthic community data clearly showed that the infauna at the Islais Waterway site (where the highest levels of contamination and toxicity were recorded) were substantially altered relative to communities observed at other sites. However, we observed that there were differences in the sediment texture among some sites. Taken alone, the infaunal alterations at the Islais Waterway site could have been attributed to the sediment texture.
The benthlc data from San Francisco Bay provided necessary information to the Triad, but they also provided a good example of why benthic data alone cannot be used to determine pollution-induced degradation. All of the sites sampled, including the reference site, had benthic communities that were markedly different than those observed in similar substrates in other West Coast areas. These differences are to be expected, since the Bay is a large shallow estuary with considerable salinity changes over short time periods and wind-driven scouring (McCulloch et al. 1970 , Nichols et al. 1986 ). Thus, they could be interpreted to reflect a normal response to the particular habitats in the Bay. Without the sediment chemistry and bioassay data the cause of these differences in the benthos could not be determined. The importance of the Triad in this regard is emphasized when considering comments by previous investigators concerning use of the San Francisco Bay benthos for determining pollution. Nichols (1979 Nichols ( , 1985 noted that natural perturbation~ easily mask possible anthropogenic effects. Nichols & Thompson (1985) could not, in 10 yr of observation of a mudflat community in the Bay, differentiate benthic community change due to other than catastrophic pollution events from natural variation.
